
BR.IDG-ING TI-IE; .SIOUX.RI,TER. 

CHAPTER I. 

HIUD<HNG Tm:; SIOUX RIVEi{. 

P1rnAMHLE to a bill for n.n act to enable Lincoln county to 1•rc:unp!•'. 

aicl in bridging the Big Sioux rh·er and to·eaconragn internal 
improvemc•11ts. 

"\Vrrn1:EA:-:. Lin<'olncunnty is a border couuty of' this t,�rrito
ry, the Bi� ::,ioux l'h·er separating it from the stall! of lmva, 
a.nd tho t.-'rnigration into the saill Lincoln conntr mostly
eonws from the east, ha.\"ing to cros� the said Sioux l'�n.?r, and 

\V1m1mA:--, 'l'he said Sioux river i:-, at times for ,,·1:!t:ks a.t .i

time impa::;sable except by ferry or briclg(', wbirh i::-: a great 
detriment and lu::-:s to Lincoln cunuty which is mo8tly :-:;ettled 
hy home8tem.ls and is nnn-ble to briclge the Sioux river, ancl 

\V1lErm.,s, The counties alljoining in Iowa ha.ve n. large 
amount of taxable lancl and income, and offer inducement�, 
and do Sl·enre manufacturing works and improvements, prop
erty belonging to or for the business of Lincoln county, which 
adds to tlwir wealth a.11<1 prosperity, and desire to bridge the 
said Sioux riVL•r and are prohibited from building I.Jut arross 
one-half of the main channel thereof by la.w; therefon� 

..:\.N AcT to enablc� Lincoln county to aid in bridging the Sioux 
river and encourage internal improvements. 

Be -it enacted by tlte Le.r;i:Jlative .Asse1itbl!J of tlu! 'Pt:rrito,·!I rf .IJal.:ota: 
SECTION 1. That the boarcl of commissioners of Lincoln Whl'n 1'.!lcction• • 

tna\· b(l order-

county may at the request of two hundred of the leo·•:tl Yoters N�to rntc
, < ,-:, < 

• bndgr l.Jonll, 

of said county, at the next election held tllerein, submit the 
question to the vote of the county whether they shall aicl in 
building a, bridge or bridges across the Sioux rh-er, or 
other internal improvements in the county, stating the 
amount 1·equired, which may be paid in orders or bonds of 
the county in similar form to those authorized by the law in 
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payment of the county indebtedness previous to January 1st.
1875, and similar provision shall be made for the payment
thereof,

county boonf Sec. 2. That the board of county commissioners maj' make
montsformaii- such arrangements with manufacturing companies, corpora

tions, or individuals, to secure the investing of capital in im
provements and business in the county that will or does not
conflict with the organic act of this territory,

^wjjc-n
t<>tuko gK(. ;» This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.

CANTON

CHAPTER 2.

PROVIDING FOIt CORRECTING THE PLAT OB' THE VILLAGE OJ

CANTON.

An Act to provide for correcting the plat of the village of
Canton, patented as Lincoln, and the additions thereto.
Be it enwte.fi'by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

eompriM'vii- Section 1. That the townsite provided for in chapter IX
■age ot canton. iaws 0f 1867-68, in the organization of the county of Lincoln,

which was laid out and surveyed as the village of Canton,
but patented under the townsite law as Lincoln, and being in
said bill located as the county seat of said county, and the
several additions thereto known as Hill's Addition, Carpen
ter's Addition, Pattee's Addition and Carpenter's Second Ad
dition, to the village of Canton, patented as Lincoln, shall be
known as the village of Canton, the blocks being numbered a.*
they now are in said plats, from 1 to 56 inclusive; and in Car
penter's Second Addition from 1 to 5, as platted thereon.

Rc-Kftniing Sec. 2. That in the future conveyance of lots therein, it
shall be unnecessary to mention that it was patented as Lin-

avi'vaiin
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